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A 11 scovrit Y

I havo u grim will when 1 cliooxo to
oxcrt it Alter Mr Oryco loft tho liotol
1 took u cup of ten with tho liiiiillntly
iiiul then Hindu a round of tho stores I
bought dimity sowing silk and what
not iiH I wild I would but this did not
occupy nio long to tho lvgrct probably
of tho country niorchants who oxpeotod
to nialio a fool of mo and found it a by
no muaiiH cary task and wits quito rwuly
for William when ho finally drove up

Tho rido homo was a nioro or less si ¬

lent ono I had concaved bueh a horror
of tho man beside mo that talking for
talks sake was impossible while ho
was iiiiu mood which it would be char-
ity

¬

to call nonconiniunicativo It may
bo that my own reticcneo was at tho
bottom of this but I rather think not
Tho remark ho made in passing Deacon
Hpcars house showed that something
nioro than spito was working in his slow
but vindictive brain

Thoros n man of your own sort
ho cried You wont lind him doing
anything out of tho way oh no Pity
your visit wasnt paid there Youd havo
got a better impression of tho lano

To this I mado no roply
At Mr Trohms ho spoko again

I suppope baid he that you and
Trohm had tho dovil of a say about Lu
cotta and the rost of us I dont know
why but tho wholo neighborhood booms
to feel thoyvo n right to uso our namo
as thoy choose But it isnt going to bo
bo long Wo havo played poor and pinch ¬

ed and starved all Im going to Im
going to havo a now horse and Lucetta
shall havo a dress and that mighty
quick too Im tired of all this shabbi
uosh and mean to havo a change

I wanted to say No change yet
chango under tho present circumstances
would bo tho worst thing possiblo for
you all but I felt that this would bo
treason to Mr Gryco and refrained say-
ing

¬

simply as ho looked bidoways at mo
for a word

Lucetta needs a now dress That no
one can deny But you had better let
mo get it for her or perhaps that is
what you meant

Tho grant which was my only an ¬

swer might bo interpreted in any way
I took it however for assent

As soon as I was rolioved of his pres
enco and in that of tho girls again I al-

tered
¬

my wholo manner and cried out
in querulous tones

Mrs Carter and I havo had a differ-
ence

¬

This was truo Wo did havo a
difference over our cup of tea I did not
think it necessary to say this dilTerenco
was a forced one Some things we aro
perfectly justiiied in keeping to our-
selves

¬

She remembers a certain verso
in tho Now Testament ono way and I in
another Wo had not tinio to settlo it
by a consultation with tho sacred word
but I cannot rest till it is settled so
will you bring your Biblo to mo my
dear that I may look that verso up

Wo were in tho upper hall whoro I
had taken a scat on tho old fashioned
sofa thero Lucetta who was standing
boforo mo started immediately to do
my bidding without btopping to think
poor child that it was very strange I
did not go to my own room and consult
my own Biblo as any good Presbyterian
would bo expected to do As sbo was
turning toward tho largo front room
whero I know tho ouo Biblo I wanted
could not bo I btopped her with tho
quiet injunction

Get mo ouo with good print Lucet-
ta

¬

My oyes wont bear much stunning
At which sho turned and to my great

relief hurried down tho corridor to-

ward
¬

Williams room from which sho
presently returned bringing tho very
volumo I was anxious to consult

Meanwhile I had laid asiilo my hat
I felt flurried and unhappy and showed
it Lucottas pitiful face had a strango
sweetness in it this morning and I felt
sure as I took tho sacred book from her
hand that her thouglrts wero all with
tho lover she had sent from her sido and
not at all with mo or with what at tho
moment occupied mo Yet my thoughts
at this moment involved without doubt
tho very deepest interests of her life if
not that very lover sho was blooding
over in her darkened and resigned mind
Ah I realiod this I heaved an involun ¬

tary sigh which seemed to startlo her
for sho turned and gavo mo a quick look
us sho was slipping away to join her
sister who was busy at tho other end of
tho hall

Tho Biblo I held wnh an old one of
medium size and most cxcelli nt print
I had no difficulty in finding tho text
and settling tho question which had
been my o tensiblo reason for wanting
tho book but it took mo longer to dih
cover thu indentation which 1 had made
in ono of its pages but when I did you
may imagine my awo and tho tiirniuil
into which my mind was cabt when 1

found that it marked thoso great verses
in Corinthians which aro so universally
read at funera1

Behold J si i w you a mystery Wo
shall not ail sleep but wo shall all bu
changed

In a moment in tho twinkling of
an uye

CHAPTER XXVII
AN 1NTKUSION

I was so moved by this discovery that
I was not myself for several instauts

Tho reading of those words over tho
body which had boon laid uway under
the flower parlor was in keeping with
the knot of crape on the window Bhut- -

ter and argued something nioro than ro
morse on tin part of some ono of tho
Knollvs family Who was this one and
why with such feelings in tho breast of
any of tho three had the deceit and
crimo to which 1 had been witness suc
ceeded to such a point as to demand tho
attention of tho police An impossible
problem to which I daro seek no solu-
tion

¬

oven in tho faces of these seeming-
ly

¬

innocent girls
What plan Mr Gryco intended to

pursue 1 was of course in no position to
deterniino I only knew what course I
meant to pursuo myself which was to
remain quiet and sustain tho part I had
already played in this house us their
visitor and friend It was therefore as
such both in heart and manner that I
hastened from my room Into in tho aft
ernoon to inquire the meaning of the
cry I had just heard issue from Lucot
tas lips It had come from tho front of
the house and as 1 hastened thither I
met the two Miss Knollys looking more
openly anxious and distraught than at
any former tune of anxiety and trouble

As they looked up and saw my face
Loreeu paused and laid her hand on Lu
ccttns arm But Lucotta was not to bo
restrained

Ho has dared bho cried dared to
enter our gates bringing a police ofllcer
with him We know ho is a polico olli
ccr becauso ho was hero onco before and
though ho was kind enough then ho
cannot havo como the second tinio and
with this man except to

Hero tho pressure of Loreens hand
was so strong us to niako tho feoblo Lu ¬

cetta quiver Sho stopped mid Miss
Knollys took up her words

Except to niako us talk on subjects
much better buried in oblivion Miss
Butterworth will you go down with
us Your presenco may act as a re-

straint
¬

Mr Trohm socius to havo somo
respect for you

Mr Trohm
Yes It is his coming which has so

agitated Lucetta Ho and a man named
Gryco aro just coming up tho walk
Thero goes tho knocker Lucetta you
must control yourself or lcavo mo to
faco these unwelcome visitors alone

Lucetta with a sudden floreo effort
subdued her trembling

If lib must bo met said sho my
anger and disdain may givo somo weight
to your quiet acceptanco of tho familys
disgrace I shall not accept his denun-
ciations

¬

quiotly Loreen You must ex-

pect
¬

mo to sliow somo of tho feelings
that I have hold in check all theso
years And without waiting for reply
without waiting oven to seo what effect
theso strange words had had upon me
whom sho must presumo to havo bet n
entirely unprepared for them she dashed
down tho stairs and pulled open the
front door

Wo had followed rapidly too rapidly
for speech ours elvos and wero therefore
in tho hall when tho door swung back
revealing tho two persons I had been let
to expeot Mr Trohm spoko first evi-
dently

¬

in answer to the defiance to bo
seen in Lucettas faco

Miss Knollys a thousand pardons
I know I am transgressing but tho oc-

casion
¬

warrants it I assure you I am
sure you will acknowledge that when
you hear what my errand is

Your errand what can it be sho
cried but to

Why did sho pause Mr Gryco had
not looked at her Yet that it was un-
der

¬

his influence sho ceased to commit
herself I was as certain us wo can bo of
anything in a world which is half de- -

vir
Let us hear your errand jiut in

Loreeu with that gentlo emphasis
which is no sign of weakness

I will let this gentleman say re-
turned

¬

Mr Trohm You havo seen
him before a Now York detective of
Whose business in this town you cannot
bo ignorant

Ho professed fell from Lucettas
lips in cold and distinct tones to havo
visited this lano for tho purpose of seek ¬

ing out a clew to tho many disappear ¬

ances which havo unfortunately taken
place within its precincts

Yes Mr Trohms nod seemed to
say But Lucotta was looking at tho
detective

Is that your business sho asked
Miss Knollys ho began how

quiet and fatherly his accents fell after
tho alternato lire and icincsswith which
sho hersolf had addressed his companion
and herself I hardlv know how to
nnswer you without arousing your just
anger If your brother is in

My brother would faco you vth less
patience than we Tulle to us Mr
Gryco and not till wo fail to answer
you or to satisfy all your demands call
in my brother who will not answer
you and will not satisfy your demands

Very well said lie The quickest
explanation in tho kindist in tin w cases
I merely wish as a police ofllcer w huso
business in this lano is to locate theso
disappearances and who believes the
surest way to do this is to find out onco
for all whero thoy dirt not and could not
havo taken place to niako an ofllcial
seaich of theso premises as I already
havo those- of Mother Jane and of Dea ¬

con Spear
And my errand here said Mr

Trohm is to niako all easier by tho
asurunco that iny houso will bo tho
next which will undergo a comploto in-
vestigation

¬

As all tho houses in the
luuo will be visited alike nono of us
need complain or feel our good namo at-
tacked

¬

This was certainly thoughtful but
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knowing what I did I could not expect
loreen or Lueottiv to bIiow any grcal
sei iso cither of his kindness or Mr
Grycos consideration They wero in iu
position to have u search made of their
premises and serene as wan Ijorecns
nature and powerful as was Lucettas
will the npprehcnslon under which
they labored wasevldent though neither
attempted either mibtoifugo or evasion

If tho polico wish to search this
house it Is open to them said Loreen

But not to Mr Trohm quoth Lu
cottn quickly Our poverty should be
our piotection from tho curiosity of
noighbors

Mr Trohm has no wish to intrude
said Mr Gryco but Mr Trohm saiil
nothing He probably understood why
Lucetta wished to curtail his stay in
this house better than Mr Gryco did

CI1APTKH XXVIII
IN Till ClClIAU

I had meanwhile stood silent There
was no reason for mo to obtrude myself
and I was happy nut to do so This dees
not mean however that my presence
was not noticed Mr Trohm honored
mo with more than one glance during
theso trying moments in whoso expres
sion I raid the anxiety ho felt lest my
peace of mind should bo too much dis-
turbed and when in response to tho un ¬

doubted dismissal ho had received from
Lucotta ho prepared to take his leave It
was upon mo ho bestowed his final look
and most deferential bow It was a
tribute to my position and character
which all seemed to fool anil I was not
at all surprised when Lucetta after
carefully watching his departure turned
to mo with childlike impetuosity say ¬

ing
This must be very unpleasant for

you Miss Butterworth yet must we
ask you to stand our friend God knows
wo need one

I shall never forget I occupied that
position toward your mother was my
straightforward reply and 1 did not
forget it not for u moment

I shall begin with tho cellar said
Mr Gryco

Both girlsquivered Thou Loreon lift-
ed

¬

hor proud head and said quiotlv

stop

Tho wholo houso is at your dispos-
al

¬

Only I pray you to be as ¬

as possible Mysistor is not well
and tho sooner our is over
tho better it will be for her

And indeed Lucetta was in n state
that aroused oven Mr Grycos anxiety
But when sho saw us all hovering over
her sho roused herself with an extraor ¬

dinary effort and waving us all ii ido
took tho first stops herself in tho direc-
tion

¬

of the kitchen from which as I
gathered tho only direct access could bo
had to tho collar Mr Gryco ¬

followed and behind him caino
Loreen ami myself both too much agi ¬

tated to speak
At tho flower parlor Mr Gryco pauFcd

as if ho had forgotten but
Lucetta urged him on and
before long wo were all standing in tho
kitchen Hero a surprise awaited us
Two men wero sitting thero who ap ¬

peared to bo strangers to Hannah at
least for tho loweiing look sho cast
them as sho to be busy over
her stove was so out of keeping with
her usual good humor as to attract tho
attention oven of her young mistress

What is tho mutter Hannah askul
Lucetta And who aro theso men

They aro my men said Mr Gryce
The job I havo undertaken cannot bo

carried on alone
Tho quick look tho two sisters inter ¬

changed did not escapo mo or tho quiet
air of which was settling
slowly over Loreen

Must they go into tho cellar too
she asked

Mr smiled his most fatherly
bimJe

My dear young said he
theso men aro interested in but t no

tiling they aro for a clew to
tho that havo occurred
in this lano As they will not find this
in your cellar nothing else that they
may seo thero will i cumin in their
minds for a moment

Lucotta said no more Even her in
tloniitablo spirit was giving way before
tho iiiovitablo sho saw before
them

Do not lot William know wero
her low words as wo passed by Hannah
but from the short glimpse I caught
through tho open kitchen door of that
same Williams burly figure standing
guarded by two other men on tho stablo
floor I felt that this was quito

William did
know

I was not going to descend the collar
stairs but the girls made me

We wish you said Loreen and lit
no ordinary tones while Lueetta paused
and would net go on till I followed
This surptiscd me I no longer seemetl
to have any clew to their motives but
1 was glial to be one of tho party

Hannah under Loreens orders had
furnished one of the men with a lighted
lantern and upon our descent into tho
dark it became histluly
to lead the way which he did with
due oircumswclion What all this
underground space into which we wero
thus Introduced luiii ever boon used tor
It would bo lHUeult to tell At present
It was mostly empty After passing a
small collection of stoics a wine cellar
the very door of which was unhinged
anil lay across the cellar bottom we
struck into a hollow void in which
there was nothing worth an instants
investigation save the earth under our
feet

This the two foremost detectives ex
amined very carefully detaining us of
ten longer I thought than Air Gryco
tlesiretl or Lucetta had patience for But
nothing was saiil in protest nor tlid the
older detective give an order or mani-
fest any especial inleicst in tho investi-
gation till he saw tho men in fiont stoop
and throw out of the way a coil of lope
when he immediately hurried forward
anil called upon the party to stop

The girls who were on either side of
me crossed glances at this command
and Lucetta who had been letter-
ing forwaitl feebly for the last few
minutes fell upon her knees and hid
her face in the hollow of her two hands
Loieen came around anil Mood by her
and I tlo not know which picscntcd the
most striking picture of despair the

figure of Lueetta or the
straight but quivering form of Loreen
lifted to meet the shafts of fate with-
out a droop of her oyelidH or a murmur
from her lips The light of the one lan-
tern

¬

which intentionally or uninten-
tionally was concent rated on this pa-

thetic
¬

group made it stand out fiom tho
midst of the surroundim darknes in a
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your nnsnciiATisa iiaxw sui cnuw

expedi-
tious

huniiliution

immedi-
ately

something
foverishly

pretended

resignation

Gryco

ladies

searching
disappearances

discovery

injunction

mipertluouR evidently

labyrinth below

shrinking

way to draw tho gao of Mr Gryco up ¬

on them Ho looked and his own brow
became overcast Evidently wo wero
not far from tho cause of their fears

Ordering tho candle lifted ho sur ¬

veyed tho ceiling abovo at which Lo ¬

reens lips opt ned slightly in secret
tliend and amazement Then ho com
manded the men to move on slowly
while ho himself looked overhead rather
than underneath which seemed to as ¬

tonish his associates who evidently hud
heard nothing of tho hole which had
been cut in tho floor of the flower parlor

Suddenly I heard a slight gasp from
Lucetta who hail not moved forward
with tho rest of us Then her rushing
figure flew by ub and took up its stand
by Mr Gryce who hud himself paused
and was pointing with his impeiious
forefinger to the ground under his feet

You will dig here said ho not
heeding her though 1 am sure ho was
as well acquainted with her proximity
as wo

Dig murmured Loreen in what
wo all saTwas a final effort to stave off
disgrace and misery

My duty tlemanils it said ho
Somo ono else has been digging here

within a very few days Miss Knollys
That is as evident as is tho fact that a
communication has been made with this
place through an opening into the room
above See And taking tho lantern
from tho man at his sido lie held it up
toward the ceiling

There was no holo there now but tho
evidences of there having been one and
that within a vny short time weie ap ¬

parent to all Loieen mado no fuithcr
attempt to stay Jiiiu

Tho house is at your disposal sho
repeated hut I do not think sho knew
what she said Tho man with tho bun ¬

dle in his arms was already unrolling
it on the cellar bottom A spido came
to light togcthtrwith somo other tools
Lifting tho spado ho thrust it smartly
into tho ground toward which Mr
Grycos inexorable finger still pointed
At the sight and tho sound it made a
thrill pas cd through Lucotta which
mado her another creature Dashing for-
ward

¬

sho flung herself down upon tho
spot with lifted head and outstretchod
arms

Stop your desecrating haud sho
cried This is a grave tho gravo fairs
of our mother I

OHAPTKU XXIX
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The shock of these wotils if tnf
most horrible if true still mote hen I

ble threw us all aback ami made even
Mr Grycos features assume mi aspect
quito uncommon to them

Your mothers grave said he
looking from her to Loieen with ery
evident doubt I thought your mother
tiled seven or more years age and this
grave has been dug within luce dayH

I know she whispered To the
world my mother has been dead many
many years but not to us We closed
her eyes night before last and it was to
preserve this secret which involves nth
erH aueciiug our inuiiiy nouor iua we
resorted to expedients which have per
haps attracted the notice of the pollen
ami drawn this humiliation down upon
us I can conceive no other reason for
thisxisit usheietl in as it washy Mr
Tiehiii

Miss Lueetta Mr Gryce spoko up
quite quickly if he had net 1 eoitulnly
could net have icstiaiued seme ox pros
sieu of tho emot ions awalieiKil in my own
breast by this UHtouuiling revelation

Miss Lucetta it is not neeessaiv to
bring Mr Trohms name into this mat
ter or that of any other person than my-
self 1 saw the collln lowered licit
which you say contained the hotly of
your mother Thinking this a strange
place of biiiial anil not knowing it was
your mother Miss Knollys to whom
you were paying these last tliitihil illiw
1 look advantage of my positioii as tie
tcclive to satisfy myself that nothing
wrong lay behind so iiiysteiious a death
ami burial Can you blame me Miss
Knollys Would I have been a man to
trust if I had let such an cm lit go by
uiinliallengeil in this lane

She did not answer She hail heuiil
but one senlenceof all this long speech

Vou saw my mothers collln lower-
ed Where were you that you should
seo that In some of those da i I paisiges
let in by 1 know not what traitor to our
peace of mind And her oj oh which
seemetl to have grown almost supurimt
urally huge and bright under her emo-
tions turned slowly in their sockets till
they rested with something like doubt-
ful

¬

accusation upon mine Hut not to
remain there for Mr Gryco recalled
them almost instantly back by this
short sharp negative

No 1 was nearer than that I lent
my strength to this burial If you had
thought to look under Mother lanes
hood you would have seen what would
have forced these explanations then ami
there

And yon
Ami J was Mother lane for that

night Nut liom choice miss but fiom
necessity It was J your biother saw in
the cottage 1 could not give away my
plans by refusing the task your brother
olleied me

It is well Iiiieetta hail risen and
was now standing by Hie side of Loreen

Such a secret as ours defies secieey
Kvon Piovidcuco takes part against us
What you want to know we must tell
but 1 assure you it has nothing to do
with the business you profess to bo
chiefly interested in nothing at all

Then pcihaps you and your sistt r
will let ire said he Distracted as
you are by family griefs I would not
wish to add one iota to your distress
This lady whom you seem to ugard
ivith more or less favor as lriend or
relative will stay to seo that no dishon ¬

or is paid to your mothers remains
But hor face we must seo Miss Knol-
lys

¬

if only to lighten the explanations
you will doubtless feel called upon to
niako

It was Loreen who niifiwered this
If it must be said she remember

your own mother and deal reverently
with ours Which word and the way
it was uttered kuvo mo iny first dis-
tinct

¬

conviction that it was truth these
girls had been telling and that the girl
child wo had como to unearth was tho
Althca of my early friendship whoso
fairyliko form I hail for so long a time
believed to have mingled with foreign
dust The thought was almost too much
for my self possession and I advanced
upon Loreen with a doen burning ques-
tions

¬

on my lips when tho voice of Mr
Gryco stopped me

Explanations later said ho For
tho present wo want you hero

It wiiB not an easy task for mo to lin-
ear

¬

thero with all my doubts unsolved
waiting for tho decisive moment when
Mr Gryco should say Come Look I

Is it she But tho will that had al-

ready
¬

sustained mo through so much
ditl not fail mo now and grievous as
was tho ordeal 1 passed steadily through
it being nblo to say though not with-
out

¬

somo emotion I own It is sho
Changed almost beyond conception but
still sho which was a happier end to
this adventure than that wo had first
feared mysterious as tho fact was not
only to myself but aslcouldsee to tho
acuto detective as well

Tho girls hid withdrawn long before
till just as Mr Gryco had desired and
I now thought I might bo allowed to
join them but Mr Gryco detailed mo
till tho grave was refilled and mado do
cent again when Jio turned and to my
intense astonishment for I hud thought
tho matter wic all over and tho exoner ¬

ation of this household completo said
softly ami with telling emphasis in iny
ear

Our work is not donoyot Thoy who
make graves so readily in cellars must
havo been mure or less accustomed to
tho work We have still somo digging
to do

To IxiCoiitiniHil SiXt WVvl

Cooliliil Currti t

A local paper published a long obituary
of a man who had died in thu cummuui
ty closing with the statement that a
long processiou of people followed the
remains to their last roastiug place
The family read tho notice and discov-
ered

¬

tho supposed error and asked tho
editor to niako a correction in tho word

roasting but ho said ho could not do
it until seven years back subscription
that the deceased owed had been paid
Press and Printer

WOMEN IN TROUBLE
Tho Approach of Motherhoodvin tho

Occunion of Much Anxiety to 1011
Kverv woman dreiutt tint

through which she must puss In h
lint a mother The tmln nod hull
which is in Htoro for hor is u nmir
constant nnxlctv fear mid tlreni

Lrdeal

Hiiy nothing of the danger which
coming incident entuilq Tho Joy
iiuiifipniioiiH wiiii which sue iodkh

noni
rrlhK

ot

ward to Imhy scoiniiiir mves wnv ton

to
10

IB

indescribable dread of the ordeal when
Bhc fully realixes thecritienl and trying
ment which will soon iipprouch andnae it ne endured

Women should hull Willi delight n
remedy which insures to them im
iniinily from the pain suffering mid
danger incidental to child bearing
Hiieli n remedy is now offered and
women need not fear loncerthchourof
chlldblith MotherH Iriend is n
Hcientillc lliiiiuent iiuil if used beforo
oonllueinont gently and surely prepared
the body for tho great roqulrcinenlH
mill changcH it iH undergoing InsurcH
Hafely to both mother and child and
takes her through the event with com ¬

parative ease mid comfort This won ¬

derful remedy is praiaed by every
woman who has used It

What woman N not interested in
MotherH KriendV This wonderful

remedy has been tested and its price
loss value proven by tho experience of
thousand of happy mothers who
lime used it diirini the most critical
period of womans life the approach
and culmination of motherhood

It has won their everlasting praise
for it gave them help and hope in
their must trying hour and when
most needed Hvery woman may nemo
day need Mot hern Krieiul The
little book Meforo llaby in Born
telling all about it and wlieu it should
be used will nrttveof great intoiOMtiinil
benellt to all expectant niuthers and
will be sent free to any uddivHS upon
Application to tho Braililekl Kcgulutot
Company Atlanta Qa
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